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The Conscience of Clara.
One day when Mrs. Bell was mak-

ing a neighborly call on Mrs. Elite
the latter, in the presence of her
caller, ' discharged her colored maid,
whose obstreperousness could be
borne with no longer.

A few weeks later Mrs. Bell again
called on Mrs. Ellis, and to her sur-
prise her hostess informed her that
Clara was back.

The services of the maid were re-

quired by her mistress, who pressed
the button in the drawing room.
There was, however, no response.
Finally Mrs. Ellis went out and
waited on herself. While she was
gone Clara, who was acquainted with
Mrs. Bell, having served in her fam-
ily also, put her head in at the door
and explained:

"Mis? Bell, i beard Mis' Ellis all the
time, but'do you recollec the las time
you was here she discharged me an
said she'd never have me again? I
said I'd never come back too. But
here I am, so we bofe lied. That's
why rs ashamed to come in. I was
ashamed for bofe of us. New Tork
Times- -

, Test of the Oven
Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion
Test of Quality
Test of Quantity

- Test fTime

Measured by Every
Test it Proves Best

OUR WINTER SHIPMENT OF GAS APPLI-
ANCES HAS ARRIVED AND IS ON DIS-

PLAY AT OUR OFFICE. . . . .

Waffle Irons $1.00
Cake Griddles : 1.25
Irons Complete 2.50
One Ring Industrial Burner 1.75
Two Burner Tailor Irons 3.50
Gem Burner for Coffee Urn 35
Soldering Iron Furnaces 3.50
Gas Toasters :.. .25
Two-burn- er Hot Plate 4.00
Laundry Stoves 5.00
Heaters for Parlor, Bedroom and Bath $2.00 to 5.00
Cigar Lighters 1.50
Gas Ranges $19.00 to 45.00
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I H.0.BARBER SScsons
LIBERTY

Demand Liberty Floor and take no other. If your grocerdoes not handle it, phone us about itu.

H. O. BARBER & SON

LINCOLN GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Chili Con Came.
From remotest Mexico comes this

recipe for chili con came, which is
capable of warming whatever cockles
the heart may have and of diffusing
calories to one's works at large: First
comes a fire of logs in the open. Second
comes an olla of generous proportions.
Into the olla put a gallon of water and
plenty of the hot chilis, and in that
region of Mexico they ripen so hot that
not even the rattlesnake will dare take
refuge in their shade. Upon this be-

ginning lay as much of a side of beef
in one piece as may be squeezed into
the pot. Set the cover on this olla and
lute it down with clay. Then put the
pot into the fire and heap the glowing
coals all over it, with particular atten-
tion to the lid, so that the luting may
bake into brick. Keep the fire burning
slowly all day long. When night has
come scatter the embers, break the
brick seal of the olla, fork out and
throw away whatever of the meat re-
mains solid. The remainder is the chill
con came. Xo sauce is needed.
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-- A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING :,
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Poll Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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Judges of the District Court Wil- -
laTdE. Stewart, Albert J. Cornish, P.

NOW DID YOU EVER
sit dourn calmly and think out. or figure out, the real problem
of lift' the provision for age and dependents? Did you ever,
with your wife, or some one else for whom provision must be
made, take a pencil and set down the figures that represent your
earning capacity now and opposite that the necessary cost of
your living? And if you did were you not absorbed in the
problem of your responsibility to make provision for siekness.
for age and dependents out of the difference? Is there any-
thing more interesting and absorbing to normal men and
women than making provision; that is. taking from earnings
som definite part and then pruning, watering, cultivating with
the love of normal manhood and womanhood and wateh that
provision grow? You are losing much in your own develop-
ment in postponing the time of beginning this provision. Take
some part of every week or month's earnings and deposit it in
some strong bank, like

American Sayings Bank
110 South Eleventh Street

James Cosgrave.
Clerk of the District Court J. S. THE RIVERSIDEBaer.

The Love Affairs of HandeL
Women greatly admired HandeL

who was very handsome, but the
serenity of the composer seems only
to have been ruffled twice by love on
his part. His first attachment was to
a London girl, a member of the aris-
tocracy. Her parents believed him
beneath her In social position, but were
good enough to say that if he ab-
stained from writing any more music
the question of marriage might be en-
tertained. It was easier to abstain
from their-daught- er than from bis art.
and be did so. Tears after almost the
same thing occurred. Handel and an-
other beautiful pupil of his fell in love
with each other, and proud parents
gave him the choice between giving
up his profession or their daughter.
Music, "heavenly maid." was chosen.
"The Love Affairs of Some Famous
Men."

County Judge George H. Risser.
County Treasurer Philip A. Som- -

merlad.

BASE BURNERSCounty Clerk Harry E. Wells.
Sheriff Gus A. Hyers.
County Commissioner Clinton J.

MitchelL

County Superintendent W. H. For hard coal or coke. Largest amount of radiating surGardner. face. Improved flue construction produces more heat units
from coal consumed. Easy to take down or set utx Three

.flues, thus afiording double radiation and taking cold air from
'floor.

HANDSOMEST AND BEST

, Riverside Base Burners are as good as they look, and they
are the best looking stoves on the market.

Hitting the Doctor.
As today, in the days gone by the

doctors were made the target of the
jester's Sing.

Pausanias. the Spartan general,
when asked by a physician how it
was that be was never ill. exultlngly
answered. "Because 1 never consult
you."

At another time Pausanias said that
the best physician was the one who
dispatched his patients with the least
possible suffering.

Pausanias. strongly disapproving of
a certain physician and his method
and berating him In no mild terms,
was asked by a friend how. as be had
never consulted that particular doctor,
he could be so sure of his statements.
Pausanias answered. "Well, had 1 con-

sulted him would I be living today T"

ERNEST HOPPED
108 North 10th Street

County Surveyor W. S. Scott.
Coroner V. A. Matthews.

CTTY TICKET.

Sanitary Trustee Kent D. Cunning-
ham.

Police Judge Bruce Fnllerton.
Justices of the Peace W. T. Stev-

ens, John E. Lowe.
Constables A. M. Bartram, Ira

Miller.

Saturday, October 28th, only
day left for registration.

If you have not registered this fall
you must register October" 28th or you
cannot vote at the November Election
or the Primaries next spring.

We solicit your earnest support for
one of the strongest and best tickets
ever presented to the voters of Lan-
caster county.

NEILS P. HANSEN,
Chairman County Republican Central

Committee.
J. REID GREEN. Secretary.

Shamp Machine Company
317 So tli Elmatk Stract

Lincoln - - .... Nebraska

Automobile Repairing a Specialty
"Welded-AH- " machine for all kinds of electric welding.

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and at lowest prices
consistent with good work.
Aato for Hire at Reduced Rates Call Bell A2779 GaMGreen

You want the kind of printing you want when you want it.
The Maupin-Shoo- p Printing Co, 1705 O, does printing the
way you want it, when you want it. Auto 2748.

The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN. NEBXASXA

Book Prom

A Summer Without Nights.
To the summer visitor In Sweden

there is nothing more striking than
the almost total absence of night. At
Stockholm, the Swedish capital, the sun
goes down a few minutes before 10
o'clock and rises again four hours
later during a greater part of the month
of June. But the four hours the sun
lies hidden in the frozen north are not
hours of darkness. The refraction of
bis rays as be passes around the north
pole makes midnight as light as a
cloudy midday and enables one to read
the finest print without artificial light
at any time during tb "night.

gor no ontrfagtons chronic
quipped, most Tn nrlfnlly

Parmer B was sitting tat the enon-tr-y

church. Ha bad bean working
hard tn th harvest fields band war
scare, and Farmer B we dostng
Tb load tones of tb iienlKei Tailed
to arouse th farm. nsCD at length.SHOES OF th tint waning, tb cod
th lids of tb Bib) mmd FIRST SAVINGS BANK

ofLincoln jrr
as follows: "Indeed, my heart, tb
harvest la pientesoa. bat tb laborers
ar few." "Tea." exclaimed Farmer
B v Tv offered two dottara a day
for cradelars and can get 'an at
that."MERIT

Put on His Guard.
Little Brother (who has just been

given some candy) If 1 were yon I
shouldn't take sister yachting this aft-
ernoon. Ardent Suitor Why do you
say that? Little Brother Well. I
heard her tell mother this morning
that she feared she'd have to throw
yon over. Exchange.

The directors of this bank are the same as the
directors of theFirstNational BankofLincoln "

4 per cent Interest on Deposits
HI Day of

An odd Starr nf ilium

We gladly open accounts for sums as lorn asjame doOar IIIf you care what sort of SHOES
you wear, Sir, or what you pay
for them, we ask consideration.

comes from Sunderland. Durham. n
bind. A young ahinyerd laborer
dreamed that be would be killed, and
therefor b did not go to work la
the morning. In the afternoon b
went to bath tn tb Blear Wear, and
Setting Into deep water wa drowned
before help could t i mi ti him. J Th
efforts of his companion to save him
were unavailing, through tb swift

as of the currant.

The Dearest Spot.
. Poetical Lady is there anything on
earth that you long for at times with a
great yearning?

Mere Man Tes. there is. When I
draw two cards to three aces there Is
one spot that 1 vearn for with all my

But the lady had left him. Toledo
Blade.

99EVERY PAIR "UNION MADE

Once Tried Always Used

Little Hatched Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER AND DeWIT MILLS

Prevented Sal of WW. v
John Tower endeavored to sail hi

wife, Elisabeth, at notion in tjfpnin June. 1817. bot the aoihorltlee pre-
vented the sale. -

Transformation.
An English farmer had a number of

guests to dinner and was aboot to help
them to some rabbit when be discov-
ered that the dish was cold. Calling
the servant, he exclaimed. "Here.
Mary, take Oils rabbit out and 'eat it
and bring It back a little 'otterr RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTYMen's Bootery TELEPHONE US

Rich Woods Put to Baa Uses. -
Rosewood and . mahogany are so

plentiful ha Mexico, that some of-t- b
copper mines there ar tlmberesVedth

BcB PhoM 200; Aatn. 1459

C V. ROBERTS
- . . Different.

. Willie Did the doctor make
take nasty medicine when yon

you144 N. 12th STREET
rosewood, while mahogany In neud as
fuel for the engines. - . v .- sick? Freddie No; it was father who

nude me take it, Exchange. - Read Will Maupin's Weekly. $1 a year


